Source of material
Singlec rystals of copper complex were prepared by placing a 0.5 Msolutionofcopper(I)chloride and 1Mammonium thiocyanate in one arm of anarrow U-tube and anethanolic 0.5 Msolution of picolinaldehyde benzoylhydrazone and 0.5 Mtetrabutylammoniumh ydroxide in the other arm. Suitable crystals with well formed faces appeared after afew days in the middle zone of one arm of the U-tube.
Discussion
Inr ecent years, the research on supramolecularc omplexes has been rapidly expanding [1] . One aspect is their fascinating structurald iversity. Another aspect is their potentialapplication as functionalmaterials in catalysis and magnetism. Aspart of our work on hydrazone complexes we reporthere the crystalstructure of anew copper-hydrazone supramolecularderivative. The main structuralfeature is the presence of anNCS-Cubridge thatconnects the crystallographic asymmetric unit to its adjacent forming continuous chains. This is caused by the bidentate ligand NCSwhichisN-bonded to the metalion. The copper ion is fivecoordinated in adistorted tetragonalpyramidalarrangement. The Cue nvironment involves three nitrogen atoms and ano xygen atom att he base and asulfur atomi napicalp osition. Four of the atoms of the base of the pyramid namely the O,Cu, N2and N3f orm aleast-squaresp lane from which the N4d eviates by 0.599(3) Åand the Sa tom is in the apex atadistance of 2.847(1) Å.Ifweconsider the plane formed by the four atoms N2, N3, N4and Othen the Cuatom deviates from their plane by 0.2075(8) Åtowards the apex.The two five-membered rings involving Cu(Cu, O,C7, N1, N2and Cu, N3, C9, C8, N2) form adihedralangle of 2.44°and the latter of these form adihedralangle of 1.10°with the pyridine ring to which is attached. The sixmembered ring formed by the atoms C1, C2, C3, C4, C5and C6 forms adihedralangle of 3.31°with the best plane through the other three rings. The whole hydrazone molecule forms aleastsquares plane with anr .m.s. deviation of the fitted atoms of 0.0398 Å,from which the N4atom deviates by 0.697(2)Åand the Satom is 2.800(1)Åaway. All the bond lengths of the two fivemembered rings lie in the middle of the range observed in anumber of pentacoordinatedcopper(II)complexes [2-6] while the apicald istance (Cu-S)o f2 .84 Åis quite longer thanp revious values asusuallyfound for bonds in apicalpositions. The complex is in the enolic form (-C=N-N=), which is also confirmed by the bond lengths of C7-Oof 1.28 Åand C7-N1of1.33 Å [7] . 
